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Elijah Gregory~ The Village Blacksmith 

Gary Rosato 

Nm.; England, especially in ?..utumn, is a very beautiful land 
that could inspire both adventure and peace at any given moment. 
F. small community nestled a.mong the rolling hills \laS a typical 
scene through--out Ne-t\1 England in the early eighteenth century. 
Danbury, Connecticut, located in northern Fairfield county near 
the Net-r York state line, was one of these small co:rnrnuni ties. It 
was alive ,.ri th activity and excitement and many interesting people. 
~his is an attempt to portray a small portion of one man's life 
who lived in Danbury during the early eighteenth century. Eis 
name vTas Elijah Gregory. 

F.lij ah Gregory Has a very important man in the tm•m of Danbury. 
Excluding the fact that he was the grandson of one of the original 
eight men that settled Danbury in 1684, na~ely Judah Gregory, 
Elijah t·!as a very prominent man. He performed an indispEnsable 
service to the citizens of this small colonial settlement. Elijah 
Gregory was the village blacksmith. Elijah and his family made 
their home on the north side of West Street ver1 close to Main 
Street. Their large frame house, typical of the period, stood 
away froM the road \'.rhile Elijah's "smithy-shop" t·ms located in the 
corner of the lot. Access to it was quick and convenient. 

~Then one thinks of blacksmithing one invariably thinks of 
shoeing horses. These terms have been used interchangably at 
times, nothing could he farther from the truth. Though it is 
true thF~.t F.lij c.h Gregory shod many a horse's feet \'lith custom fitted 
horseshoes, this vms only one of the many tasks that he performed. 
It mey even be classified as one of his lesser jobs. 

Broken farm tools or a piece of household hardware in need of 
mending v.ras Bh1ays taken to the blacksmith. Elijah Gregory \•!aS 

facPd td th a never ending cycle of work: that lasted the entire year. 
Danbury residents respected Elijah because of the useful service 
that he provided and because of the courteous smile "-Ti th which 
he greeted each of ~is neighbors. As each season arrived there 
"t··Jere a number of nev1 tools ta~t needed to ;;.;e fixed or replaced. 
The blacksrni th a.lv!a.ys tried to patch up an old tool to spare his 
customer the expense of a new one. If all attempts failed ~t 
restoration, Elijah would use bits of iron rod imported from England 
and pieces of scrap iron to fashion a ne,•r tool thn.t \-7as as good 
or better them t:b.e old one. Elijah, like most smi thys, imported 
most of his ,..;rought iron from E!!~land '\rlhich made it quite expensive. 
A blacksmith used it only ,.,hen absolutely necessary. Hm•Jever, the 
grov1th of iron ~-.rorks in New England in the 1740's alloHed some iron 
to he bought directly from each state. s~~sequently, most wrought 
iron used after this period was extracted from iron ore deposits 
within th8 colonies. 
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~Jith the dal.m of each day, Elijah made his 'i•Tay out to his shop 
to begin his d2ys ~~ork. He is greeted by a young man in his early 
hrenties named Jeremy Taylor. Jeremy is Elijah 1 s striker or 
helper. He has gotten all the tools layed out ready to become pre
cision instruments in the hands of his employer. Everything is 
ready for use except one thing ·- the fire. The job of building 
end lighting the fire is reserved for the blccksmi th heca.use he 
alone has the skill required to build a useful and effective fire 
in the forge. \'Then the fire is glowing brightl.y, Jeremy need only 
give the large, accordian·-like bellows an occas1:r-n :-- l stroke in 
order to keep the coals hot. 

Jeremy Tc>.ylor uas an essential part of this blacksmith shop. 
He hnd to he alert and intelligent in order to oerform all of the 
taRks that \omuld he asked of him. Jeremy stood~opposite Elijah at 
the anvil \·7ai t inq fo r the signal t o hcunmer the piece of iron 
bei ng ;10rked on in the specified s pot and t,•rith the proper force 
requi r e . This jo was very important and required a great amount 
o f sld l l and acc ur acy. ,Jeremy had hopes of o"rning his o"m black
s~ith shop someday and heing a str iker under the supervision of 
Eli j h Grego ry g~ve him th~ necessary experience and skill to 
perform his trade expertly. The striker in a typical blacksmith 
shop was also required to split wood, assemble all the tools and 
occasionally ta.l' e over the anvil if the blacksi"li th had to step 
out. 

There was a third person present in the shop. He was thirteen 
year old Sa~uel Gregory, Elijah's son. He swept the shop, turned 
the grindstone, and ran errands for his father. In this way he 
vmuld learn the trade from his father and become a striker someday. 
A.pprenticeship through these steps was conun ·n dm many trades 
through-out the colonies. 

The blac k s mi t h shop was a plac e of noisy construction. l\s the 
people p ass ed by on near by ~·1ain St r eet, they could hear the clanging 
of hai"!!ner ng::o. ins t anvi l and the y kne\l that Elijah vms either mending 
n iss P .r on's cooking pot o:t Doc Adams' carriage uheel or perhaps 
he ,7as sha.rpening Je sie Hoyt's p l ov!share. Jt could have been 
a l most .ny t hing. 

Elijah 1 s ~nvil and tools used "VoTere very important. The two 
hundred and fifty pound anvil \>Jas mounted on em upended post that 
had been huried five feet into the ground. It was positioned next 
to t!le forge so that Flijeth only needed to make a quarter of a turn 
bebmen t~e t'\·m. His anvil was five inches across and t~,,renty inches 
long \o.rith a sixteen inch horn on the end. It \"as equipped with a 
square '·hardy hole '' that '\•?as used to fit square shanks of iron and 
a round "pri tcl"~.el hole :• thil:t '\-Tas used for punching holes. A bickern, 
or a smaller anvil, vTaS located in back hy the bellm·rs and it was 
used for rounding and hollowing work. 

11. horse or tNo might be found tied up outside wc:l.i ting to have 
their shoes changed. Every set of horse shoes had to he custom 
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fitted to e~ch horse in order to protect the horse's fc.ot when 
~,ralking on cobblestone or when carrying a heavy load. In the \'!inter 
special shoes were put on to prevent the horse from slipping on 
the snm•T and ice. The horseshoes are mc.de by cutting certain 
lengths of iron and then custom shaping it. Elijnh uses the 
pritchel hole to make the holes in the shoes so that they can be 
nailed onto the hoof of the horse. Though the shoe is fitted while 
hot, it causes no pain to the horse while guaranteeing a secure 
fit. 

Hhen c.utu_l'l1!1. arrived many people brought their sleighs and sleds 
to the blacksmith so that they could be repaired before the first 
snO'\rlfall. When ·:s.pring arrived the sleds ~:1ere stored away and the 
buggies ~ere dragged out. Many parts of these buggies needed 
repair or replacement after the several months of use in the pre
vious year .. The "'heel more than anything else cc-.used problems and 
needed constant repair. Elijah \•lould ha>Ve to take the entire 
~lheel apart and construct new iron plc.tes that connected each of 
the in(li vidual spokes. Occasionnlly he "t-muld be asked to repc.ir 
a broken leather harness. Though leather was not his line of 
\•TOrk, he often c.ccepte~. it heccmse the nearest leatherworker might 
be as f?..r away as Eartford or Boston. 

Elijah taught Jeremy the eight techniques of forging that every 
blacksmith must knm.... Some of them are~ cutting the iron (\>7hich 
can only be done when it is red hot), fullering or stretc~ing the 
i ron by flat tening it, and ups e t ting or making a bulge to create 
a thicker piec e of iron. Bendi ng, welding, riveting, ~nd pQ~ching 
are ot her tec hniques used by t he b lacksmith. Tempering the iron is 
the most impor tant tec hni que used. By a process of heating and 
cooling, the har dness of i ron can be reduced. A trained eye can 
tell hy the color of the heated iron when it is correctly tempered 
for any particular tool. 

Elijah Gregory ,.,as a man of great service to Danbury. He made 
hinges, latches, hooks, ladles, knives, pots, c~d other household 
items. He a_lso Mace harn..rners, pincers, punchers , tongs, swages, and 
other specialized tools for his shop. In ?.ddition he made or re
paire~ t ools for butchering, wood cutting, ice cutting, sugaring, 
plov!ing, ayin~, and harvesting . He kept the horses of Danbury 
\'el l shod ~iThile keeping the buggies and sleds in good working order. 
He was very busy mc:m and r arely had tiMe to add any decorative 
flc. ir t o his ~· ork. Most of That h e me_de was quite plain and simple. 

Elijah Gregory Fill be long remembered hy the people of De.nbury 
as a man of concern and helpfulness. It was his skill in repairing 
farm tools th::.lt saved many farmer's crops, and his expertise in 
repairing broken wheels that enabled the huggies of Danbury to be 
utilized. 


